at TerraVina

Contemporary glass wall art

Designed and hand-made in Winchester

We are thrilled to introduce Sue Tinkler and her
gorgeously quirky, beautiful and bespoke glass
art to our guests here at TerraVina.
Sue has chosen TerraVina as her “gallery space”
and we are delighted to be able to show off her
gloriously different works of art, all of which are
bespoke, hand made, fused glass pieces and
are truly stunning.
We have handed over the reception and
entrance area of the restaurant to Sue and we are delighted with the
results. Each piece is unique, very beautiful and encompasses the
style and ethos of TerraVina perfectly, both in colour palate, forest
theme, design and quirkiness. Put simply, we love each piece and are
thrilled to be sharing this exciting project with Sue, who is as delightful
as her works are stunning.

“Autumn leaves” Glass table
60cm diameter in cast iron
base £495

Come and visit and see the art here in situ- each piece is available for sale directly off the walls and
Sue is very pleased to discuss personal requirements and commissions too.

“Wild flowers”
60 x 60cm £525
including fixings

Autumn leaves triptytch (2 options) three panels 20 x 60cm each £525

“ Fire cracker” mirror 50 x 60cm
£195

Winter woods
50 x 20cm £250
for pair

Opposite - “Poppies” 20 x 90cm £325 each including fixings
Cover - Autumn leaves available to order £695 for 15, 5 for £250

Autumn leaves 80 x 48cm £395
including fixings

“Chalk stream” 80 x 48cm £395
including fixings

“Winter mists” 80 x 48cm £395
including fixings

Small square wall art
20 x 20cm £95 each

Poppy wave £65

WIldflower wave £65

Seed head garden sculptures £60 each
Green leaf wave £95
Long thin panels (various)
56 x 16cm £75 each

A selection of jewellery and
cufflings is available at reception

“Winter garden”
20 x 60cm (approx)
£250 including fixings

“Winter
garden”
20 x 30cm
(approx)
£95
including
fixings

Courses -

Come and create something gorgeous!
•B
 eginner, advanced and group
courses available.
•E
 xperienced tuition and well equipped
workshop near
Winchester.
• Gift vouchers available.

Group bookings are a great way to
celebrate a special event or just have fun
with family and friends.

Examples all
created on
beginner courses

Commissions

Wall art, mirrors, splashbacks,and corporate trophies

Customers are consulted throughout and invited to add the finishing touches

Looking for different design,
size or colours - why not
commission something
bespoke?
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These unique pieces look stunning
in living rooms, offices, kitchen and
conservatories.
I individually design and handmake them to order, working
in collaboration with the client,
incorporating colour schemes
and themes.
A detailed guide to
commissioning, portfolio
and Youtube clip can be
seen on my web site.
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Further information

Other examples of my work can be seen at Enigma
Hair Design in Parchment Street Winchester.
Look for me at Winchester
Cathedral Christmas market
from Thursday 19 November
to Tuesday 22 December
2015.

Contact
sue@tinklertastic.co.uk
077 629 28771
www.tinklertastic.co.uk

Facebook

www.facebook.com/tinklertastic

You tube
Commissions
www.youtube.com/watch?v=iPXNzlinjtA
Courses
www.youtube.com/watch?v=W-EEw47e0_o
Corporate commissions
www.youtube.com/watch?v=7si-j2fwiuo

